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Noveit1ber 16, 1962

Forei n Students' ·Day Will
Feaiure Reception at Court

•

Foreign Stu.d ents' Day is set ber of foreign students have partL
for Dec. 4th this .year. The ex- cipated in '1lhe Foreign Stud.mt _
te11si ve p1·ogram \Vill conclude Day p1·og1·a-rn wh ich is very diver\vith a r eception in the Supreme si·f ied so there \Vill be topics of
Court quarters of Justice and in:tres.t to every f oreigner.

•

Mrs. Douglas to \vhich all foreign
Planned again this year are
some of the visits tha·t have been
students are invited.
popula1· in the past: visits to the
.
'
In 1957 the Foreign Student var1011s
govern1nen.t departments
Set-vice Council spo.n sored the \Vith the opportunity to meet the

first Foreign Student day \vith a
program of activities \vhich introduced the foreign students to
\Vashington and Washington to
them. Sincethat day a large num.

officials and have lunch with
them; a trip through one of the
local ne\vspaper plants; observa-

tion of the Supreme Court; and a
trip to the broadcasting station
of the Voice of America. New this
year is a visit to the N at ional

SOCCE ll BUl.LETl i\ !
Tl1e Howard Soccer tc1a111
1111.':'l
received itn ''At Large''
non1inatio11 to participate in
tl1e NCAA Cha111pionsl1ip 1>luy-

orrs.
Mrs. J11111es M . Nitbrit, Jr. (second fron1 rigltt) lv'.fe of tl1e Presidt.~ nt of Howard Uni"·ersity (at
ri~l1t ) is slt0\\'11 ~ti'i sl1c c11ts tl1e ribl1011 " ·l1icl1· :· _.: 111u~I,· c.pe11ed tl1e University's Cook Hall di11ing
ro(•m. Sl1own ""·itl1 ~lrs. N:1 l1rit 11rc (l-r) Mr~. l.•1cile w·. l~ro,.11, food s11pervisor~ Curtis G. Elliott,
assistant to tltc lttt sines~ 11111n<tg:er; 'Yendell r.. l\l1.1rgan, business n1an11ger; J. Randi1ll Carroll of
Bi1ltimorc, Md., ,0j lt1d C11t Gt1,·er11111c11t 1·t: I' · l'~t·t1ti11i,·c in Cook H <111; an<l' D11,·id B,·rd, \Vi1 sl1i11gton
arcltite<:t wl10 c'lr11ftcd pl.i:111s f•11· tl1e rlirtirtl'.!, l1:1JI .

.-

Tl1e Rooters left for East
Lansing, Michigan tltis after-

-

·1·1ic I l<l11·ard Lni1'1•1·,i11 Chuir anJ the llo1vard Players, t1vo of the Uni versi ty'> outstandiu :,;
-l11clt>r1t µ· r· c>llJ>~, ,,·iii g i\'C li\'e i1e1·fo1·ma11ces 1:1t C1·u 111lr111 Auclito1·it1111 J>l'C('t•rli11g lhe 11ution-\vide
closed cirf' t1 il tult'""'I of ··,\11 1\n1cricarr l'ageanl of the 1\rts" 'J'hur<day. Noven1ber 29. The live
Jlf•1· f11r1n 1:11 1l 'C

l1c,'.!it1!"

fll

lt ::i(l

µ.111.

c1r1cl ll1c lelcc,1st

011e

l1 ou1· ll1te1·.

di1· er·t io11 Of Denr1 Wa1-rier !...tU\\' a
son, is considered one of the na-

tion's finest choru ses. For its
80-d•)' tour of 18 !, atin American
counti·ies in 19GO, the Choir \VOil
the annual a\vard of t he National
Federation of Music Clubs in
1·ecognition of its ''outstanding
co11t1·ib t1t io11 to inte1·na t ional reli1tions.11

One of the surprises p1·0111ise<l IA>ndon

Ti111 c R

ofrs. Should the h<>oters win

view. If you wish to participate
in any of these activities, your

the \'Big Wl'' it will n1ean the
first NCAA Cl1ampionsl1ip for
a }lowurd Tei,111.

1

edition of the cainpuses newest
publica.tion, 'fhe Hilltop Literary
Supplement. It is hoped that t he
s11 pplen1ent \\ ill become a rcg· t1l:tr
feature of the ne1vspaper.
1

''Jackie'', a.s everyone calls her,

has one, and no\v is a j uni'o r and sociology major

''Promethean Unbound''
Journal Seeks Material

dan Roll,'' ar1·anged by Gillum, 11101·e advertising pages tl1i s year.
''Shenandoah,'' arranged by Roge1·
" ragner, and ''Battle Hymn of
The fi1·st iss ue of t he Suppleth e Rept1bli c,'' ai·r~nged by Ring- · n1ent contain.s a s election of ~ime

wald.

ly and interesting articles dra,vn
from the campus. The deadline for
The Howard Players, under the the next supplement is the first

direction of Pt·ofessor O'\ven Dod- '''eek in Dec.?n1be1· a t1d cont1·ibuson, is another of the Urtiversity'.s tions are invited f1·om the stu-

prize-winning groups. Its three- dent body.

m onth tour of Eu1·ope in 1949 'von

l\.sked to justify the expenditurE.
for the group the Silver Anvil
A\\•ard of the Public Relations for the new periodical, a Hilltop

Society of America for ''out- editorial staff n1ember said ''What
standing international public re- do you mean justify? This shouldn.' t need any jus.t ification, its like
lations.''

She beeame interested

contemporary arts and culture.
It is not intended to be competi·
tion for the Promethean but when
our supplement \Vas planned there
Do you have an idea? Would
1vas no sign that the magazine
\Vas still extant. Any,vay there you like to see it in prir;t? The

Al so "Ain-a that Good Ne\vs", regular issues of the paper, which
arranged by Da\vson, "Roll J or- has car ried an average of 2~1,

l\"OTICE
HIJ~l~'fOP

staff meeting on
Wednesday, November 21, at
12 p.m. All members of the
staff are required to attend.
Place: Room 222 Student Cen·
ter.
•

•

Purpose: staff rev1s1on and
reorganization.

progress. The New York Times

The Players'
performance will has a Literary supplement, the
•

campus representative is the of,,
fice of foreign s•t udent servic e,

Drew·U. Exchange Student Claims
Something New Here Every Day

there.''

The additional cost of the sup- is no reason v.•hy so intelligent,
articulate and sophisticated a
J)le111ent is ca1·ried by an increase
campus as this one cannot supit1 adve1·tising revenue from the port t\VO such publications." ·

l') romethean Revie\\', a magazine

of the arts and sciences sponsored
by the Stu dent Council of the College of Liberal Arts, offers to you
a splendid opportunity to put your
ideas into print and have them
read by the entire Howard community. Except for matters pertaining directly to Howard Uni·
versity, which should be handled
by the IIILLTOP you may choose
any topic and take any approach.
The only restrictions on articles
are that they show thoughtful and
critical thinking and writing, and
be two thousand \vords or less in
length. Material submitted for
publication must be typed and
doubled-spaced. All articles subn1itted must be in the Promethean

.,

in the pvogram and decided to
.apJ>ly. "I do not know the other
criteria for judgini? the eligibility
of s·t udents t;o t he exchange prograin at Drew, except for high
ma.rks'', said Jack ie.
What surprises heo· is the ignor.
ance of Howa»dites of the exl!•,
tence of the program. "Many
students ask me about it, They ·
do not know tha.t they can go to
Drew to study un<le·r an exc!ia.n ge
prog ram. Students \Vho have studied under it r ecommend it highly.
Last year when Miss Ethelene
N. Crockett went to Drew, she
t hought highly •of the ptog ram." ..
Jackie tihinks it is too s-0on to
give a candid judgement of the
1>tudent relationship, and student.
teach!lT relationship here. Ho\Vever, ·she mentions that the classes
at Drew are sm·aller than t hose
here and as a r esu'lt, students get
to know each other easier th'ere •
tha n here. Because of the smaller
student body rut Dre,v. there are
no

s·o rorities · and

I

-

•

-

f1·ate1·nities.

She thi nks that Greek Orga.n izat ions at Howard · are justified so
that some students can get to
know other students who are not
in classes with them.
From the strictly academic
point of view, Jackie thinks that
the approach here is good. She
graspB her \vork with the
same facili-ty a s at Dre\v.
When she \Vas asked \vhether
studertts in sociolog y had a better.
chance of getti ng on the program,
Jackie replied that the program

\

l

v.-as open to all students, but the

sociology students at Drew ,..e
more interested in it because it
office on or before December 6th; s eems to fit better into their
nothing \vil! be accepted for con- plans for understanding people
sideration for the first issue after and helping t hem.
!_his date_
(Continued page 3, col. 3)

•
•

-

2nd floor administration build•
1ng.

at Dre\v.
by the HILLTOI" in the first issue so does the HILLTOP.
J ) t·~1.11 ·L a\\'S<) J1 ha s ~c ] (•r~ t c ci t e n
'"fhe Sup1>lement is intended to
of the se111este1· is now a 1·ca.1ity.
co111positions fo1· the ,1\overnber In thi s issue is enclosed the first deal \Vith events and issues in

2:J perforn1ance. They include
''Cantate Don1i110 1 ' by Pitoni,
'Teneb1·ae fact1·ae sunt'' by In·
geg-neri, "!-! allelujah Chorus" by
Beethoven, "The Day of Judgement'' by A1·J.; hangel sk~· '' Salvation Is C1·eated' 1 by Tschesnokoft',
and ''I Believe in One God'' by
Tschaikovsl<y.

•

nate in a reception to ·be given

be an evening motion picture pre-

It i p

"Ho\vard is a big·ger university
include exce1·pts fron1 "East ent.irety by the Player;; in October than Drew and the1·@ are many
T.ynne," the N cd Albert drama. and ag·ain November 1 to 3 under activities taking place here. Of
The play 1vas perfor1ned in its
(Continued page 3, col. 3) ·
course, the students at Drew do
not live a dull life. New York Ci·t y
is near and Drew g,tudents avail
themselve11 of many of the cultural activilt!es that take place

Hilltop Literary Supplement Will
Begin Publication in Ttiis Issue

through the new modern art
gallery.
The day's activities \vill culmi-

play.

l!i

Proceed·' frnn1 the progrun1 \vi ii p;o to the National Cultura l Center, th1' propo•ed ne1v ho1ne
"There is something new here
1111· th e finr art,: in . thi: Na ti on's Capital. 'fi ckcts rnrrp;t• irr price fro1n s·1.oo to $5.00, arrd rn a~ everyday " says J acquellne
he prtrf'h a•"rl fr on1 'l a.1rJ. to 1· p.nl.. Mnnda1 thr1111µ:h Frida, al Cran1 lon ,\11ditoriuu1 box office, Buckman, exchange student fron1
Drew University in New Jersey.
Sixth and 1:·nir1n onl StrcPI•. N.\V.
'fhc University Choir, unde1· the

11ovatio n \\•ill be a visit to ·a cons ti·uc t ion p1·0.i cc t and a tou1·

by Justice and Mrs. Douglas at
the Supreme Court, all s•tudents
noon (Friday). If tl1e Howard ' who participated during the day
\vil! be invited and also some local
eleven is successful in o''er·
students \Vil! be present. For the
con1ing the powerful spartans
students who were unable to partof Micltigan State tl1ey will
then go directly to St. Louis icipRte in the day time program
for the final round in the due to class scheduling, there will
ch um p i o n

University Choir and Howard
Players Perform for Center

Aere>nautics and Space Administration Flight Test Center where
students will be ruble to see some
missile testing sites. Another in-

•

•

•

•
f
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THE HILLTOP

The Passing of a Lady

Campus Profile;

''A Rare Feeling For Humanity''
By John Jones
For 25 years daily, Mrs. Anna
Eleanor Roo sevelt \vrote a column
entitled "My Day." One day Mrs.
Roose·v elt \vas tourin·g England
in \vartime, and another helping to
raise money for tractors a.s ransom for Cuban prisone1·s. 1Her
' 'day'' \vas so ft1ll of activity that
during her husband's fir;,t eig·ht
years in the ~'h it· e H ou se she
averaged ~0,000 miles a year.
Thi s illustrated her enormous inte1·est in this nations' affairs.

by Henrietla J,o hnson
o.n exhibit in The Howard Gal- Arts one of the finest artislls of
le1·ies since Oetober 22 are 40 ouT time. This ex·h ibition, lasting ··
p'r lnts and four small paintings of until November 12, includes woodMax Beckman called by Willjam cuts, drypoints >µJd lithographs as
Leiberman of the Museum of F1ne \Veil as a series on parchment .
depict~'ng stories from The ProdTlUs is the successful senior igal S'on. The varied and dramatic
woman. The confidence of lier stories of this collection ev:ince
srnile lies in lier sense of securi- Berlin cafe and nightlife of the .,,
ty and acl1eivement wl1icl1 sl1e 2fJ's ;1sport and circus scenes; epiwears (aggressive!Y) on her left sodes from the OW and New testhand.
ament; allegories and self portNotice l1ow cOmfortably sl1e raits. B·c ause of his graphic qeuVre
is dressed. No n1ore going to \vhich numbers over 300 prints,
classes in black sl1eatl1s, nylons
lVIr. Beckn1an is one e>f the most
and six inc.h heels for her now
in1portant printmake1·s o:(. the 20th
that lier purpose for coming
century.
l1Cre is aCl1eived. Another sign of
•
her a sto11ndirlg success is her soBorn in Liepzig in 1884, the
•
•
•
ror1ly pin.
artist stt1died at the Wiemar A•
•
Our ' lady 1s a soe. ma1or as ca:demy and later joined the Berone can see fron1 l1er books. A- 1in Scession, a movement domina,..:
mong tl1en1 ~trc Social mobility, ted by the Germ·an impression.i sts,
or l1ow to in1prcss Y,OUr n'e igh- \vho \Vere concerned with captur·
hors and T/ie Social Responsibi!· ing light ffects in naturalistic
itr of tlie tlnctors's rvife; or J1ow space. Later in 1912, as his grato give prestigious parties. Her p.h ic work shows, the artist refinance . is Pre-n1ed (just like acted agaiiist the early stJ~Ies,
mon1 ordered). He will go to and, faced \vi th the stern truths of
mecl-sC'l1ool if lie e'\·er ''gets 011_1 '' World Wa.r I, he gave up impres·•
of Chent. I.
sionism. As a result, through S)lCh
(Continued on Page 4, ool. 4)

19o3 and \vent to the Soviet Union
as a reporter.
Adlai S tevenson, a personal
friend of the Roosevelts called for
Eleanorj in 1956 to back him a~·a in st Averall Harriman for the
Democratic Nomination i,n Chicago.
In 1957 Mrs. Roosevelt joq>neyed again into the Soviet fUnion
and had a long talk 'vith Khrushrhev at Yalta, she also traveled to
.Japan, Hong- Kong, India, Y11goslavia, and !Vforocco. In 1958 she
-wl·ote an autobiographj1 of her
life after the death of her hus\Jand, entitle<l 1 '0n l\1y O\vn.'' It
1vas in 1059 that the Eleanor
Roosevelt Institute for Cancer
Resea1·ch '''as started in Denver.
)l r s. Roosevelt returned once ~
gain to her beloved u. N. as a
delegate in 1961, as a result of
President John F. Kennedy, a man

r

'

I

..

'

'I

i.

•

•

the· W eapo~s· · '
•

10 November 1962 little, pittling, non-desc1·ipt, errorftlled rag as the HILLTOP has
Dear Hill top Editor:
been allo\ved to becon1e. I am not
I kno'v your staff is too chicken the only one who feels this \vay.
to p1·int this but I'm going to get
Mud in your eyes you yellow
it off my ches.t, anyhow. Your
,iou rnalis [s ic ].
paper t he HILLTOP is the most
Karen K. and suppo11;ers
r a di cal paper I have ever read.
You do not rep1·esent Ho\vard Uni_ Editor'.'i Note:
versity, I don't know what your
HJLJ,TOP policy prohibits the
[sic] represents.
use ,,f tliese columns for purp<>ses nf mrt1l-i<lir1ging, atl l1nn1.i• Since I have been reading the 11em <tttacks '''' defenseless par1-JILLTOP
(see I'm
literate ties. Horvever, in the irite1·e.'it of
enough to capitalize it) this sem- free e.Ypression (a danper,>rtsly
the 1leester, I have been amazed at the ''radical'' co11cept) and
1
glaring issues and the equally C(1111:estion of Miss . 'K's'' cl1est,
glaring number of mistakes that toe have printed the alJot'e le ttrr.
filter into your sensatiofial, scan- __ It is reg1-etal>le that pPr.'\t>:rr .«,
of the demon.'itrale,f co urage Qntl'
dal sheet.
litPracy ,,f tire rrrite r prefe r ft>
The},,1ell, your editor, is a radi- t<Jrite anon'."mn11 ,1; lettPr.<o, rather
cal trouble maker, '''h-0 is goi ng tl1a11 contil>1tf P tl1eir obvio11!'
to really get it one day. Kozak ,,,fe1rts, ''' 1/,,, HILLTOP.

n ea r Si1·:
I object very strongly to your
tasteless cartoon and profile of
your "Campus Radical" which aprca r ed in the Ilillton for October

.

•

Having Disposed of
What About the Real Red Menace
TIIE ''OPEN FORUl\f'' is
'

a col11mn of s tutlent opinion.
S tud e nts are invited to con1rib11te articles 011 a11y s11l1·
ject of conten1porary inlercst. These sho11l<I not be
over 4.00 \1•or1ls i11 l e11gtl1.
The 211issile })ases in Cuba have
bce11 i·elin<.1uished; Kennedy has
"· on this major objective. Ho\ve,rer, does su~h an action necessarily obliviate the real threat of
Comm11nism to Lartin Americ·a ?"
Latin America has emerged jnto the modern \vorld afflicted ·with
a profound dilemma-the · deep
contrad iction between the lan·
guage of democ1·acy and progress,
and the reality of oligarchy and
astonis·h ing a s they continue to
exploit the common man. Let us
look a.t some social injustices and
~conomic grieva.nc,es of the Latins.
Three-fourths of all the arable
land in the entire contine.nt is
o\vned in the form of a vast
1
' latfundia''
by .t wo per CPnt of
the people.
Indusit ry and commerc.e, mines,
oii fields, and other non-agricult11ral assets, when not ov. ne.d by
.f oreign capitali Sits, are dominatecl
l)y a small oligarchy of gr·eat
,,·eal th, some of who1n are also
O\vners of the ''latifundia.''
Taking all forms of \vealth
together, it is estimated that 50
per cent of it is o\vned by only
1

The Hilltop Mailbag

and the rest of the radicals on the
staff are a ·bunch of idiots, ''rl10
don't know anything about rcporting1 ne\vs. It is a disgrace for
a school such. as H o\vard to be
constantly under attack fron1 n

~1ax Becl~man Exhibit Here

•

On October 11, 1884, !Vlrs. Roosevelt \vas born in Ne\v York City
to Elliott and Anna Ifall Roo seve lt . T \Ven t y-one years 1a t er,
March 17, 1905, she married her
fifth cousin, l<.,ranklin Delano Roo_
sevelt. Her uncle, President Theo<lore Roo sevelt gave her into marriage. It •vas in 1911 that her
husband, Franklin first entered
politics as a state senator. In 1912
\'I oodro\v Wilson named Mr. Roo- she termed a s unqualified, and too
sevelt to the position of Ass't .\'Oung for his executive position.
T his is \vhy she and former H arSecretary of the Navy. At the age
of 44 \Ve find l\1rs. Roo sevelt r~r T1·uman backed Adlai Steven·
·nto tl1e s tate ~on in 1060 \vhich perpetuated
(1928) moving
1 ·
n1ansion at Albany, Nev; York . the bi ggest joke in palitics.
It is here that she begins her
Mrs. Roosevel.t loved to associpt1blic hun1anita1·ian \VOrk, by ~te he1·s elf \V·ith cat1ses of .l\meripressu1·ing- her hu sba.n d to inspect ca's ni an_\1 minority .{rroups . \Vhent he state institution s. M1·s. R oose- .ev·er she fot111d a group of people
velt TIO\\' became the ''eyes and l1ein.t; don1inated unfairly she deea rs'.' fo1· the g·ove1'11or. In 1932, \'Oted her energ-ies and money to
El eanor Roosevelt moved again their aid. One of her best friends
this time to 16t h and Pennsylvan- rind '''hite House callers was Mrs.
ia Avenue in \Vashington.
1\fary McJ.-eod Bethune, another
President R oosevelt and his grea1t lady. E specially <luring
11
Ne\V . Deal'' legisla-t ive ndmini- '\ro1·ld \\ra1· II '''e can find Mrs.
~ tra.tion, taking place after the Roosevelt iden ti fying- herself \vith
(; reat Depi·ess ion, gave M1·s. Roo~ Negro ca11ses. Mrs. Roosevelt en·
scvelt a cl1ance to \Valk into the listed many domestic \vorkers inhearts of the An1e rican people. to \Var work. Soon a slogan aThere \Vas a Q"1·eat rl0~l of unem- r ose, ''Ou·t of the ki't chen by
plcyment a11d .,_ J::;o a l<ll''l"e amount Ch1·istmas.''
of hunger and disease. I t soo n beMrs. Theodore Roosevelt, \vife
ca.m e a co111mon sight .to see Elen. of the first President Roosevelt,
nor Roosevelt \valkin g in to a \vrote in a first impression of her
n1i11e, or vi siting .a soup line, a city ?1iece, Eleanor: ''Poor little soul,
l1o~:pital 1 or pe1·ha:p~ a college cam- sl1e is very plain ... '' It has been
r us.
·
reported that Mrs. Roosevelt
In 1942, \\'C fin d Mi·s. Roo se\'clt sotig·ht to remain ''plain'' through.
tourihg war time England, trying out her life. She \vas quite differto boost the morale of our t r oops enit f1·om the humanitarians \vho
and the British people. In 1943 raise
millions for
minorites
she toured the Pacific \\'ar area th1·ough cocktail parties and dan·
for the Red Cross. It \\'a s in 1945 ces ,,rhich a1·e highly discrimina·
thait President Roosevelt died in tor''·
Warm Sp1·i11gs, Geo1·gia and the
Mrs. Ann.a Eleanor Roosevelt
ne''' President Truman co nfirmed passed a·t the age of 78, on the
Eleanor Roo sevelt as a delegate s eventh of November. She had
to the United Nations. In Novem- been suffei·ing from anemia and
ber of 1946 she \vas named to a a lung infection.
four year term, on the ·H uman · Mrs. Roosevelt was selected by
Ri gh.ts Co1nmission of the U. N. thi s In stitution (Howard UniverShe later beca.me its chairman. s ity) to serve as an Hono1·ary
She reBig·ned from this post in 'T'r11ste('.
,

•

November 16, 1962

27.
If a few students on campus
chose to interest themselves in
basic human issues, rathfr than in
parties, fraternities a.nd the Bour.
~;eo i s status-symbol.s of the campus, it s hould not be a matter for
edito1·ial jest on your part.
I shudder to think that the Hilltop is becoming an organ of mid:lle-class complacency, a mere reflection of the mindlessness which
characterizes the pre-adolescent
student. \•alues on this campus'.
T expect the Hilltop to become
at any minute a replica of the
socieoty page of the .4 fro-A merican. Since I do not care to engage
in pointless cont1·oversy, I re-(\tiest that you do 11ot publish my
iiame.
NAME WITHHELD, by request
Eds. Note: \Ve gather that the
" ·riter of this note is not one of
!\t~s s l{'s 8U pporters.

per cent of the people.
Over half the population CJf
Latin America is undernourished,
ancl over half illiterate.
'Vith an average per capi ta ir'l co me of only $289, levels of ntaterial consu.mption are far belo,v the
nl ini rnt1m reqt1i1·cd fo1· a dec.ent
life by even the lo'''est incon1 e
g-rou ps of \vestern Europe.
M·osrt apipa11ing, howev-er, to
Add to such in,iustir es. is the
popt1lation explosion \\'hich is in~1·easing a't a. rate of hvo and a
1u.lf p~r cent per year, the high3st in the ,,,01·ld.
. However. after decades of continued ex-ploitation of the maSses
it took the .impact of the Cuban
Revolution to a'vaken the United
States to t he dilemma of Latin
America-thanks to the Kennedy
· · t ra t•ion. y e t , th·1s seems
a d m1n1s
paradoxical since the Platt A111endment (1901) irave the l Jnited

and aroused generation of young
Latins demanding an end to.
an~ient hypoc1·i sy and calling for
im mediate effo1·ts to end such
evils.
If America, therefore, fails to
help realize the aspi1·ations of
thes·e people, then surely t.he Russian·s, pe1·so,n ificd in the Cu·b an
Revolution, \Vil! \Vin. The task of
the ''Alliance for Progress,'' 1in
spite of these obstacles, then, · in
tl1e \vo1·ds of President Ken11 ed:,•,
i3 ''to demo nstrate to the enti1·e'
\\·orld that man's Unsatisfied as}Jiration for economic progress·
nnd social just ice can be achieved
by free men working w ithin a
f1·ame\vork of f1·ee institutions." '
CliftoU: G. \\' hym-Stone is
a junior Government major
d
d
f
an d a stu
ent
o
the
•
. political
• ··
an social dynamics of con. te mporary Lat·in America.

States arn.o ng other rights, that
)f ''intervening fo1· the preserva:ion of Cuban independance the
n1aintenance of a movement a·<leqLate for the protection of life
property,· and indi,ri(1t1al liberty.''
Since land ref01111 ii:: J')1·nl::.abl:i,
one of the mo ~ .t exnlo5;i\1e i.<:;sue.s.
of Latin America today, one can
see \Vhy the Ct1ban re\T011Jtion
has )1ad such an impa ct on these
people.
The n?·esent adminisit.ration of
the United States, realizing t he
problem s of TJatin _-i\.m e.rica,
launched the 1 '.A..11ia.n ce for P1·0g-1·ess'' ''1 hich is basicalljr by selfhelp project. This means that the
gig-anti c .Ai11~rican aiO J111~ "i t b,e
matched '"i,t h land r eforms, tax
1·eforms, and social reforms.
Thus \Ve can ~ee t'''O re,rn]11tionary fo1·n1s ''•·h ich are eng-a ?"e<l
in a sustained contest for p,1·e,.-alence. tli1·ou<rh I~at in ..i\merira
- the Allianc0 for P1·00-1·ess. and
the Cuban Re•·nl11tion. The C11han
revol11tion '''hich is presently
directed from Mosco\v is a.ppealing because it has tangible proof
of its land reform program. ''' ith
the Alliance for Progress . the
problem is whether or not it is
achievin,Q' its ohiective.~ F e,,r, indeed, of the landed olig-arch,, have
sho,vn any ,,.jllineness t~ part
,,,ith their prone1·ty, and one can
see the liberal .Q'overn·m nts contin11011slv "bein .e replaced by militarists and reaction·a ries.
Tt is evident that guns or _missiles cannot fir-h t these injustices ,
and today '"'e can see an 1:1ng-ry

• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • ••••••••
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Honor's Program Seeks Superior
Students With Intense Approach

RAJ ON
AD. 2-9823

Monday

in the Hon·o rs Prog1·am maintain

the hig h scholastic standards, they
'''ill i·ema.in in the program. Un-

is so designed that such students
Based on the assun1pti on that n1ay be adn>itted to Honors study
t he student of superior ability at the beginning of their sophomust have hi s intellectual quali- n101·e 0·1· junio1· year.
ties developed to the fullest, HoOn t11e other hand, it is quite

less some of these students drop
ou•t (the prog r am is voluntary at
all levels rubove the freshman
year) , the other students will be
kept out of the program throughout college.
In a r eport Dr. William A. Ban-

de\·elo1Jed the possible that so1ne supe1·io1· st·uHonors Prog1·am fiv·e yea1·s ago._.\ dents maj1 never ente1· the p1·0fo11r xear prog1·am \\'as adopted g1·nm, since each class is liinited
to satisfy the needs of the stu- to t\venty stt1dents. In 01·der for

ner, coo1·dinato1· of the pro·g ram,
\vt·ites, ''Emphasis . is placed on
tl1e comp1·ehensi001 and analysis
of ideas and con1munication

the Honors Program.

\vard

Unive1·sity

Tuesday

s~.,

4th

N.W.

Wednesday

,.

BRING A FRIEND

"An escape" from the ordinary, for the progran1 . This mebhod of Honors Program. If the students
an intensified and d iffere?1t ap- selectio n, hO\\'eve1·, is not comp1·oach to a course, and an oppor- pletely a ccurate. For niany reatunity fo1· independent study sons st11dents of supe1·io1· ability
leading to a high level of academic fail to receive i·ecog·niti on at this
p1·oficiency are offered th1·ot1gh stag·e. Neve1·theless, the progran1

2001

dents.
each . student to participate acti- through rthe spoken and written
Students are first chosen in ve.ly in cla ss dis cussions, the num_ 01·d.''
their fre shn1an year. 'f hose 1vho her n1 ust be liinited.
In · the freshman year four
0

\\

have scored high on the e11t1·ance
Fo1· exan1ple, if the1·e are thirty cour ses are offered: communicatests or have p1·esented excellent superio1· stu dents in the sopho- tions, natu1·al science, introduchigh school records are eligible mo1·e cla ss, ten \Vil! not be in the tion to the h11manities, and intro_
'
dt1ction to the social sciences. Al-

though other s•t udents take these
cot11·ses, the co111·ses in the Honors

Program differ in content and
app1·oach. On t11e so.phon101·e level

Representative Thinkers is snbstitutecI for the r e.o:t1lar co11 r se in

philosophy.
l n the .i unior year an intP1·di\·i-

sional colloqu ium is offer er!. Sti1dents examine topics fr om ~1 ,-ie'-'-

broader than \vould norm allv be
in the departn1ental courses . T he
l nte1·divisional approach is de.
veloped on· a hroa.d er scale in the
senior Grea·t I ~sues course, in
,,·hich students meet and clis::-t1s~
the contempo1·aTy ct1lturf'. Hon01·s co11rses fo1· majors are a lso
ofTe1·ecl in the several depa.i-tmen ts.
Di·. Bannc1· believes thnt t,hc-se

· RECEIVE $1.00 CREDIT
HOURS 9 :00 to 8 :00

•

Before or· After by Appointm~1t nri.l y
ll-lode1~z Styling . Ci<tti1zg - Coloring - Cold Wav e

•

•
•

(Author of "I Tl'izs a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

EAT, SLEEP; AND MATRICULATE

,.

Tl1c trouble \vitl1 Ctll'lJ 1 1norni ng cl~1sses is tl1rrt yo11're too sleepy.
.i\.t, late rnorni11g clt1sscs you'1·e too l1tr11gry. At early }tfternoon
cl:1sses J'011'rc too logy. At lat.e nfter110011 classes )'Ou're too
Vi1t111g;f)' :-1g1-1i 11. '"l'l1e fact is- t111d ,,.e 1ni~l1t tlS ,,·ell face it- tl1ere
is 11t1 goocl ti 1ne of d~IJ' to t~1ke !1 cl:1ss.
\\'hat shall \Ve do then? Abandon our colleges to the ivy'' I
sa)· no! I say ,\ n1erica did not beco1nc the hope of ninnl<ind and
the \\'Oriel's largest producer of butterfats and tallO\V by run ning
~l\\·:1.).1 f1·01n a figl1t!
·
l f you'1·e :.tJ\,,.:.iJ·s too l1u11grJ' 01· too sleepy for clt1ss, tl1c11 let':;
1 ~ 1Jl(I cl:tsses \vl1e11J'Ott're11ot too l11111gry or slecJJJ': 11tt1nely, \vl1e11
)·ut1'1·c e:Lt in~ 01· slce1Ji11g.
·
Clr1:-;:;;cs \v·l1ilc Cttti11g; n1·e :1 si1111)le i11attcr ..Jt1st l1 c1\ C :i lect111·cr
lrctu re 1vhile the eaters eat. l3ut \ratch out for noisy food. I
11ie1111 \vl10 can l1e[1r a lectu1·c1· lccttire ,,,11e11 e\•erybocly is cr1111clling celery or matzo or like that? Serve quiet stuff- like anchovy
·
J)11stc on tL ciot1gl111t1t, or ste11111i11g bo,, Js of l:L111b ftLt .
1·\r1cl ki11dly olJser,.·e silence '''l1ile ligl1ti11g )'OLir JJ ost-pr~1ntli[1l
l\larlboro Cigarette. Don't be striking kitchen niatches on your
1

•

1

•

studies have contri bute r! to the
intellectual cle,•elopment of these
st11den·ts, and that the discontinLtance of the progi·am on!~· 'vill ocm1r in Ifo,varrl's fail11re to recruit
s11pe1·ior students.

..

•

WANTED RELTAIB•L E
INTRAMURAL SPOR.T S
REPORTER
Girl or Boy witl1 Interest
in Intramural Sports to
Gather Weekly Weekly Jn.
tramural News for Re1r11lar
Publication in HILLTOP.
From $100 .
Only Reliable Persons
need Applv HILLTOP Office,
Room 222·, Student Center
'lports Desk c/ o .Timmy Mcr.,.nnon - 12-1 :30.

Artcarved captures
the romance of midnight
... the beauty of
.
'"
a precious star
•

•

•

MIDNIGHT STAR-fo r every fortunate Cinder ella who finds
herself engaged in th e n1agie of a s tarlit night . The beautifully
gli stening facets of this Artcarvecl cr eati on are displayed in a
setting of ne1v and las ti11g magnificence. No 1vond er Midnight
Star \Vas selected as th e ring design of tl1e year by the National
College Queens.
You ' ll love th e new design . And yo11'll treasure the fact
that it is m ade by Artcarvcd-tl1 e narrie which has meant
the fine st in diamonds for m o re than a century. Come in and
see the ne\v Midnight Star and all the other award-\l>inning
*TR~DEMARK.

Artcarved designs.

.....

---

Choir, Players
(Continued P a.o:e 1, col. 1)
th o direction of Ted Shine, assi~t
nnt professor of drama.

Th q leading roles in the production ,,,jJ J lle played by Marjorie
Payton of Greensboro, N". C. as

T,ady Isabel Vane and Madame
Vane, St. Clair Chrjstmas of
Pla infield. N. J., as .". rchibald
CaTlisle, H elmar Coo])er of Ne\\•a1·k, N. J., as Sir Francis Levi",nn. a11d F1·erl e1·icka Surg-eon of
C:ree11sboro, N . C. as Cornelia

Carlyle.

,,,
JllC k"ze ''
(Contin ued from Page 1, coil. 5)
The

influence

on

Jackie's intellectual life is the
desire to get her degree and live
up to her ca]labilities so that she
can . "take her rightful place in
the community of which she is a

Artcarved"
DIAMOND and WEDDING RINGS
•

•

\

Registered

American

Jewelers

Gem Society

'

&SOil

g-reait es,t

part''. Her courses ait Howard,
besides sociology, nre ps.y chology,
philosophy, economics and a noncredit course in swimming.

Jackie ])lays the violin and els
enrolled in a violin class in the
College of Fine Arts. She is also a
member of the sym]lhonetta and
the W esley Fottndation here. At
Drew, she served as a reporter

1313 F STREET H.W.

for the campus paper, the Drew
Acorn .

•

-

Jeans. Instead carry an en1ber fro1n the dorrnitory fireplace in
your purse or pocket. !'lace the l\Iarlboro against the e1nber.
],ight it quietly. S1noke it quietly. Oh, I kno1v I ask a great
deal! I kno1v that one's natural instinct upon encountering
ll·larlhoro's fine ftaYor and filter is to thro'v back one's he:ld and
bell<i''' gre:.t t, rot1si11g cries of joJ l3tit you 11111:::;t 11ot. You 111ust
conta in you r ecstacy, lest you disturb the lecturing lecturer. •
) ' () \! c:Ln, if yol1 li ke, JJer1nit yot1 rself :1 fe\v s1n:ill· Rhudclcrs of
pleasuTe as you snioke, but take care not to 1veetr gar1nents
1vh ich 1vill set up a clatter 1vhen you shudder - like taffeta, for
1•

.

.

exn1111)le, or k11ee CJ1111lJttls.
Let 11s tur11 11<>''' to t11e 1)rOl)len1 of le:.1r11i11g \vl1ile slee1Jing.

l'irst, cttn it be done?
Yes, it can. l'sychologists have proved that the brain is
definitely able to assin1ilatc information during sleep. Take, for
inst:t11ce, a r ecent ex1Jerin1ent cond11cted by a leading Eastern
uni versity (Stanford). A sn1all ti1pe recorder 1vas placed under
the pillo1v of the subject, a fresh1nan nan1ed Glebe Sigafoos.
W11eri Glebe \Vas fa st asleep, the recorder 1vas tu rned on. Softly,
all through the night, it repeated three state1ncnts in Glebe's
slu1nbering ear :
1. Herbert Spencer liYed to the age of 109 and is called "The
Founder of English Eclectic Philosophy."
2. The banana plant is not a tree but a large perennial herb.
3. The Archduke Ferdinand 1vas assassinated in 1914 at
Sarajevo by a young nationalist nan1ed Mjilas Cvet11ic, 1vbo has
been called "The 1'rigger of vVorld \Var I."
When Glebe a1voke in the n1orning, the psychologists said to
hi1n, " IIerbert Spencer lived to the age of 109. W11at is he
called?"
Glebe promptly replied, "Perennial Herb."
Next they asked hin1, " \Vhat has l\1jilas Gvetnic been called?"
Replied Glebe, "l'erennial Serb."
Finally they said, "Is the banana plant a tree?"
But Glcbe, exhausted fro1n the long interrogation, had fallen
b11ck asleep, v,.·here l1c is to tl1is dUJ'.
© 106'! i 111.11 Sbulm u

•

•

•

•

•

•

Glebe sleeps, but you, tve tritst, are rtp and abo14t. JJ1/iy 119t
improve eaclt 1vaking llour lVitli oitr fine product-Ma1·lboro
Cigarettes? }"<>11 get a lot to like-filter, flatior, pack or box.

•

'

'

•
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Migl1ty West Chester, the NCAA Champs of 1961-62, fell to the
Bison Booters last Saturday, 2-1,
In a game that lived 'up to its
billing as the "Rose Bo\vl of
Soccer.'' In a sensational game
undoubtedly the mo st tensely
fought contest of the socce1· year

for the Booters and the Rains of
West Chestel', Ho,vard emerged
victori·o t\rs, displa) ing in the process a ma1·velot1s spi1·ited team
1

of ene1·getic 1 pe1·severing, deter-

n1ined cl1ampions.
The match \Vas played in an incessant i·ain tl1at mad e a sea of

'

n1ud of the Howard Stadium and
caused the large cro,vd of HowaJ:d roo·te1·s-son1e who \vatched
the marathon from start .to finish
-to resemble a back-drop of um- Darkness a11<l Rai11-Provicle tl1P sf'lli11g for tlrl' e11ic l>allle last \Veek in tl1e llo,vard S1arli11111. ,\1 lf"fl is a sectio11
brellas. The sky \Vas dark at the <~t· tl1~ l1tJ;!t' •·r•:•,i.·<1 tl1at llravt'tl tl1f> el<•111t•11ts f"<,r tl1e oc•·asio11. Rigl1t-Er11csl ll<11e (coal) lall<s t<• i11j11rt>1l l1ero
beginl!l.ing of the day, wet and
Alexisis l1f' l\•'ec11 •111arlPrs.
~loom'Y, but the Ho,vard victory
oom)ng }n the even darker evenin g- t1·tlnsfo1,ned the gloom into
joy in a non-pa•r alled display of
lio•\·a1·d s1pi1·i·t as -..v Pt and mt1dd~r,

Hazle\vood and Winston
Al exi::- v•e1·e c<i1·ricd f1·01n the field
on the sl1011lde1·s of jt1l)ila11t tea111
n1ates and spectato1·s.
Ve1· 11011

Old ''P1·0'' Alexis once 11101·e
l'!os.e to the heights of greatness
as he sco1·ed the \vinning goal in
a st1dden-death pe1-iod \"·hich
ca.me after t\vo overtimes found
the score still knotted at 1-1 on

bhe brill.i ant defensive efforts of
bc>th teams. W<IBt Chester goal
keeper, Jack Strods, th\varted
Alexis and Ei'Tlest Ikpe time and
again t hr1>ughQ11t the match b11t
•<>uld not contain the Boaters after the').· applied gt·ea.t pressure in
th e sudden-death pe1·iod and \,·e1·e
re\\·ardcd v.'ith a co1·ne1·, which 1·esulted in the victory clinching
goal . Alexis wa.s in.i111·cd ea1·lier in
tlhe g an1 e but afte1· i·ecei\ri.ng superficial medica·l attentio·11 1·eturn.,.
ed ta the contest -..vitl1 a bandage
cevering a ga'P in his forehead
that \\'as l.a te1· to 1·equi1·e six stitches t o clos e.

Mo1~ehouse

Tigers Clip Bisons
As Ike Coates Does Repeat
Bisons
Final
Game
Tomorrow
--.· -completed
of 11 passes. good
••

Ike Coates, Mo1·ehouse qua1·te1·back, \\•}10 \Vas a tho1·n in the
side of the Bisons last jrea1·, prov_
ed I ig·h tning could st1·i1..:c t'''ice as
he agai11 ·led Mo1·eho t1sc ove1· Ho\va1·d, 28-8 i11 a g·c1111e played last
Saturday at P once de Leon Park
i11 Atla11ta, Gco1·g:ia.
Co<:1tes , even n101·c b1·illia11t tha11
in tl1e ::'\Io1·ehouse \rrjctory ove1: Ho _
\va1·d last yea1·, passed fo1· th1-ee
touchdo,vns and set up the fourth
''' ith a 11 inte1·ce1>ted pass \\rhich
lie c:a1·1·icd to the Bis·on nine ya1·d
li ne. Halfback Taft ~!cCoy eventually scored the touchdo\vn after
penalties pushed the ball back to
the 24-yard li ne.
::VI01·el1ouse sco1·ed i11 eve1·y J)et·iod but Ho\\ ard i·cacl1ed the scoreboi11·d on a se11sti.tional 86-ya1·d
tou chdo1vn scan1per by Bison stal'vart, halfback Bob Willis. \Villis
sta1·Lell on his o"\\rn 14 on a i·everse
pay, 1·::1111bled a1·o and i·ight e11d,
picki1Jg: tip l..:e;~r blocks f1·om Ha1·1·y
Simn1·o ns and cc1,ptc~i11 Hal Nicke ns
and scored unscwthed as bewildered defendc1·s ''1 e1·c stu11ed at tl1e
blitzkrieg efl'ect of the long 1·u11.
1

Sho-..,·i np; his ...\.ll-An1e1·ica11 J)Otential, Alexis 1·emained i11 the
center of actio11 despite h.is bad
knees and his head injury. Hazlewood and Aloyitl.S Ch a1·lcs ·'''e1·e
both outstanding in a ga1ne n1a1·ked by great over-all contributions.
Coates retaliated, though, and
Haz!e\\•ood, v:h-o c~lled the co11test,
"the most satisfactory of the the ~Iorehou se unit contained the
soo.son,'' in typical mode sty play- sputtering- . Bison attack for the
ed the entire game \vithot1t i·e- i·emainder of the gacme. Coates
spite and scor ed the t;•ing: goal
for Howard afte r \\1est Chester
dre"' the first blood of the rugged
defe11sive battle in the second
period.
TlllS ONE
All-Ainerican OL. Dan \Villian1s
l'>lE GOT
1
who led the \\ est Chester Ran1 s,
f"oR SUit£'
scored the only \Vest Cheste1
rnarke1· in ·t his pe1'iod a.s he niadt
a g reat move and e\•ade<l th e Ho'\•ard goal keeper.

7

for 87 yards. He fired 42 yards
to Jim Wingfield for the first
score; 25 yards to the angry
Wingfield for the second; and
nine ya1·ds to Oscar Jackson for
the final aerial touchdo\vn. Gu2Jrd
Willie Jordan of Morehouse set
up this sco re with an intercepted
pass and a run back of 29 yards
to H.owa1·d's ei·gl1t yard line.
Syd Hall scored Howard's two
point conversion· follo\ving their
third pe1·iod sco1·e o•n a pass from
Wendell Hughes. Zellie Dow, employed agadn on the line instead
of the backfield made many good
blocks to set up . a good part of
the fio\vard ground game. On the
day Ho,va rd picked up a total of
162 yards. offensively, all on the
ground, as H,o,vard passer Hughes
was &to pped cold (0 for 7). Be>b
Mance honored a s the HILLTOP
Pigskin Personality of the 'Veek
\Vas forced to p11nt nine times ns
Howard surrendered the ball time
and time again to Morehouse. .
The battered and much abused
Bisons close tl1eir season tomorrow against Elizabeth City and
with their 1-7 record glaringly
sho\ving have no post-season
bo\vls 01· tournaments to contend
\Vi th.

Personal~~'!
SY J1MMIE
OF THE WEEK-McCANNOll

-

!

Ho-..vard's chances of landing
The NCAA berths are still good
and selections for these berths
\viii be made during the week.

,

JIMMY Mc CANNON
SPORTS

EDITOR

''SOCCER IS ,\LRIGHT but it's a gan1e fo1· ''fo1·eig•o'' students is
an old and cold ai·g-ument that received a severe dousing· iJ?. the rain
last Sa;turday a s \Vest Chester, 1961-62 large college champs met
Ho\vard, 1961-62 small college chan1ps, in a battle royale in mudtrenched Howard Stadium.

The Booters' grewt performance ag'ain st the powerful Ranis of
\Vest Chester was indicati ve of ithe rise in stock of soccer and the
foreign student at Howard U. Currenitly being led by Winston Alexis~
Vernon Hazlewood, Enres·t Ikpe, ,Jun·ior Sanguinetti, Aloyi,11s Charles,
Martin Singh, and Carlos Paul, the Booters have captured the
imagination and admirati·o n of a Ho\vard fand om that has been
nourished on defeat for too ·1on•g . Many of the soccer '"fans'' who
braved the inclement \veather to \\'atch the Boaters vs'. the Rams
'
knew J.ittle or nothing about soccer but fell instantly in l<>Ve with
the game and its rugged action.
<
•

The cro\vd, '''hich \vas pushed and cajoled and sqt1eezed of e\·ery
possible emotion during the exciting strugglP between the two
extremely '''cll -n1atched te~1111s, ,,·as one of tht' largesl ever to witness
a soccer game at Ho1vard, despite many attempts during the two
hour marathon, scored the winning goal and . '''as S\varmed by
spectators in the heat of cathartic reaction to past Ho,.,rard losses
on the gridiron.
Pandemonium i·eigned. The1·e was back slappin g· · galo1·e and in a
burs.t of passion the crowd, en masse flooded orito the field and
lifted their gory mud-splattered scorers Alexis and Haz]e,vood onto ·
their fo1·me1·ly umbrella-protected shoulders in an impromtu parade
to the dressing rooms. In that instant, a pride a111d a unity created
by a supreme sho\v of skill that \vould have mode anyone conne<>ted
with Booters or Howard as proud of that victory as goalie subsititute,
appeared to be \vi th his smile . as brilliant as the S'lln illtiminating
the dark overcast afternoon.

Just as Jackie Robinson had n1ade race a forgotten issue to the
true baseball fan, the Booters had dismissed it in one afternoon, the
tag ''foreign''. They belonged.. to Ho,vard in every ., '''ay and their
adoring fandom niade them kno'v it. There had been throughout the
game a remarkable communication bet'''een tea:m and spectators e,·en
among those \vho didn't fully understand the intricacies of soccer
The men on the field representing Ho\vard \Vere no lopger simply
Jamaicans, Nigerians, Pue1-to R.i cans, and, West Indians . There 'vei::e
no "foreign" stude111.t s on the field at the end of the .game. The
spark of unity and belonging that. enveloped the ecstwtic· faces of
the crowd that had shared a great athletic experience, ignited a rush
of Washingtonians , Ohioans, . and New Yorkers on the field to embrace fellow Ho,vardites. Last Saturday's inception of a ne-..v love
affair between Boaters and fans may well hasten th.e dreaded requiem of varsity football at Howard.
·

-

Howai·d g·oal keeping- on the
day \Vas still quite sen sation al
with I.C. "ubstitute goalie, Stuart
Hayward. Ha)"vaTd th,varte<l the
determined bids of the W est Ches_
ter unit v;ith skidding belly flops,
di'Ving stops and exc<"llent body
work-.

Coach Ted Chambers reflecting
on the game said, ''I hope no\v
that people start to recognize Howard University as a leading soccer po-..ver in the United States,''
a.nd Hazlewood chimed in, ''I
think we could have bea.t en any
team in the U. S. out there today, \Ve haive a stau.n ch defense
unequalled by the majol'ity of
teams in the nation.''
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powerful drawings of satirical centl:ated on painting. His last
~o~ COl>oC~ 5e9\S~ '.5 and mo1·alistic \vorks a·s l\ol11rder \vo1·ks 1 in 1949, are a series of
11
''~91\le -~O'('$ - -A\ 'ffi
and Operation, Mr. Beckman be- prints entitled Day and ' Dream
came a powerful figure in the new from \vhich the Se1f. Portrait is
~ \.\'tt\,t t+.c>~ ~~....
presently here on exhibit.
~Of>~ 91· ~ ~\lE~~f: rt\'tt'I trend to\vards realism.
,, ~':-:-1 As the years progressed, his Three years before l1is death in
,...·01·k became characterized by New Yorl.;: in 195.6 , Mr. Beckman
angular and torm~ted 'forms. came to the United States where
Between 1915 and 1923, he be- he painted and taught in art
came a printmaker producing 200 schools and colleges.
plates.
Prepared by the . Museum of
In 1937 Beckman fled from the Fine Arts, his present exhibit is ·
Nazis to .H,olland where ·h e ceased sponsored by a grant from CBS
his work in graphics and con- Foµndation Incorporated,
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